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Electors' Case Will Be Taken to

Supreme Court Without Delay.

PROGRESSIVES ON DEFENSIVE

MorrUcry Prrertt Hit Appeal and

Mill Try to Keen Bull Moose Name

Off Nebraska Ballot Entirely Cast
Will Be Advanced.

Lincoln, Oct. 21 A motion for
new trial was mailt1 In the case In

which Judges Cornish. Stewart anil
Orweravc of the ljimaster county ills
trlct court granted the peremptoi)
writ ctf mandnmus prayed for by th
Talt "tnte committee, directing that
the secretary of state place OB the Of

flclal ballot as Republican candidate;
for presidential electors the six name,
elect Ml hy the Tart Rtate committee

to take the place of the six nominate!
at the April primaries and who art
beld to have vacated ihelr non il na
Hons when they accepted places r
elrrtornl oendtdatet on the Progrcs
he ticket.

Work was commenced on the prcpa
rrtloii of a transcript In order to tnkt
the matter before the supreme courl
t owe.
The suit to prevent the bull moose

cndldi'ts from going on the ballot
at nil will be argued In the supreme
conrl early this week.

In the meantime, Andrew M. Mer
rlssi y, Cemoetfttlr candidate for attOT
rev general, who recently filed a mill
In th" district court of Lancaster conn
tv 'o prevent placing the names ol
Prr.uvess'iy candidates on the ballot
Which was decided against him, ha
perfected hhi appeal and tiled his cast
In th" supreme court. He will movi
tedtiy that the case he advanced foi
Imnndb'te herring, th" attorney gen
era) having, ponaentad to the advance
ment proposed.

Nebraska Leads.
W. R. Mellor, secretary of the Ne

braskn state hoard of agriculture, has
the tollovving 10 say ol Nelu aska

"The census figures, reveal som
striking fncts about agricultural prog
ress 'n Nebraska. Inn tug the last dec
ade Neh'aska has leaped to fourth ll
rank In the total amount of farm prop
arty, now being exceeded only by III!
Bols, Iowa mil Texas. In its per cap
Its wealth for the people resident or
farms, Nebraska la now second in
rank, being led only hy Iowa, which
has $2 42."i pel enpita, while Nebraska
baa $2..b!0. When compared with
Other states, Nebraska's farm wealth
arsumes astounding proportions."

Hall Back From Trip.
Railway Commissioner Hall re

turned from a trip to Stella and othei
points on the Missouri Pacific rail
mad, Where he investigated matter
under controversy before the com mis

Ion. He had n conference with thf
division superintendent of the road
over the loc'tlon of a new depot al
Btelln and it was agreed that the off!

eial Would recommend to the head off-

icers th" building of a new depot w'th
a cement or bilck platform.
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TEACHER 13 PUPILS' IDEAL.

L. Rouse Says This in Speech Re

fore Douglas County Teachers.
The . acber's influence on the pupil

the home and comiuunit y j of Whal
constitutes ibe Qualifications for teach
tng: adv ice on how to study:'' eulogy
Of the teaoher and grave eousideratit r
of the responsibility the teacher has
featured a meet ins of Douglas county
teachers at th' city liall in Omaha.

President K. L. Rouse of the stat
teachers' association was the prlnclpa
speaker and interestingly reviewed hit
own t xperteiiee in this work. "Re
ward of the Teacher" was his subject
and he named half a dozen reward'
be, as a teacher, had received and on'
of which would alone compensate hirr
for the years he has spent in the ass
vice.

The sratitr.de of the mother,
of the father, the tribute o!

the people, the love of the pupil, anc.
the InPuem e i n citizenship were som'
Of the things he declared the goo
teacher wins In th.' teaching prore?

ion.

Shot in Hunting Accident.
Alliance, Nub. Oct 21 -- Harry Bow

Iran, aged twentv three reara, a well
known ran ling salesman and son . .t

H. A. Bowman, proprietor of the Drskl
hotel or this place, was accidentally
Shot while hunting ducl.s i.t Krone
lake, near h, re. While taking his can
into a wagon in some manner It wa
dtscharged. tea load taking effect in
the rlSjhl breast, some of the shot en
terlng lilt bicg Attending physb Ian.
hMve losse hrVOea for his rero .

Hartingtoo Mn Take Acid for Whik
ilartirgton. Neb.. Oct. 21 Dr

Stack, a well kuown optician of this
rlty. accidentally drank carbolic at 1

and (li (I tnrentl minutes later, it
aeemed that Dr Stark had son.
Whisky in the house in quart bottles
and carbolic Sold iu a whisky I i

and oi bold of the wiong hoitle H
leaves a widow and one daughter, font
years old

Voek Phore Fight On.
York. V h , Oct It. York county

potions of tl. Lincoln Telephone m l

TeJettrKh held a meeting In the court
bouse to formulate plana to resist the
rslse In telephone rates, inaugtitatert
after the Nebraska Telephone com
pny and the York County Telephone
company consolidated.

HOG RECEIPTS INCREASING

South Omaha It Now Second Hos
PacMnn Onter of Country.

While records of the Chicago live
st" h and hog markets show little or nc
Increase. Houth Omaha, wtih the do
rf the present year, goea forward
steadilv in the climb (Off the ftf I place
tn the world's live stock market.
South Omaha has completely ilia
lodg" I Kansas City from Its long con
tinini' ' ( unancy of second place
among the hoc market of the world
A loss of IffO.OBQ in the receipts ol
Kansas city and an ln reuse of 0,OOC

at South Omaha fixes the place of thf
local market is second to Chicago.

During th" present season to ii.it
South Omaha has slaughtered 1,470,
ooo hogs, as against a total of 1,420,000
for hi st year.

At the t'nb n Stock Yards the re
CeJ.ptt of the hog market Indicate that
the year will reach a total of S.nno.nnO
Already more than 2.00n,lriin head have
been received.

Pr'ces at th" local market have beer
so c)os to those of Chicago that farm
crs have found It more profitable tc
pay leu frelcht and conserve th
snrluknge by sending their stuff tc
the local market.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN

Theme for Presbyterian Synod in Ses
ion at Hastings.

The Prestiy terian synod at Hasting;
voted some radical changes in
field work. The home mission com
vnlttee was mswered to redlstrlcl
the Flat" for the purposes of field op
eratioiis and to use Presbyterial ovan
gelists nt Ihelr discretion in other dis-

tricts than those where their labor;
are ordinarilv exercised.

Sunday school work was giver
great Impetus at the educational insti
tute. It wns in the nature of a settltn:
up of the Nebraska Presbyterian Sun
dy School efficiency campaign and
standard The synod now moves for
ward under the broadest, most thor
cngh program of efficiency set hy any
denommation or by any synod. The
meitlng developed much enthusiasm
as speaker after speaker set forth thf
advantu'-'i-" Of I state-wid- sffort alons
the lines of ndvanceil Sunday schooi
endeavor.

Bock for Horaemen.
The state board of stallion registra-

tion has just received from the printei
a very Interesting; publication of thf
work of the licard lo those interested
In thnt kind of work. It covers 38f
nage and gives the name of ever)
horse examined and accepted, thf
name of the owner, registered num
her, date foaled, color and license
Dumber. The list is divided up ac
cording to breeds and is a valuable
document for horse breeders and oth
ers interested In breeding. The hook
also gives the sanitary requirement
of the different states governing thf
admission of live stock, a write-u- or
various diseases and addresses anil
papers hy leading experts and others
'nti-reste- in the i, reeding of horses.

Governor Varshall at Kearney.
Kearney. Neb.. Oct. 19. On his trlf

horn Omaha Governor Thomas R
Marshall of Indiana was greeted by

delegations of Democrat at Columbm
and otl.r points where his trait
Hopped. P.e also held a conl'ei rn'
with Govern ii .John flurke of North
Dakota on the train between Omaha
md ft nont and delivered an addi es
ot Grand Island. After speaking hen
Qoeernor Marshall entered coiorndi
for two speeches,

Aurora Me'h-dist- s Give Sunset Social
KvKtn, N'el ., Oct 21 The Bene

diet al dass of the First Methodi
IfrllCQpal ehurch of this city gave ;'

sunset social in the parlors of th
church to the men and women win
are seventy or Over. About seventy-fiv- e

responded to the Invitation. A

four course banquet was served, fol
lowed by a program of songs, readings
and short talkB.

High Court L'pholdt Thraaher Case
UncoJai Oct. -- i The stinrenii

court handed down an opinion in the
i :.se of Thrasher against the state
'u- - ccse tiftving lieen appealed I'roir

r dist; lit court of Scottstiluff conn
ty. vi here Thrasher had been aonvlctm
for the murder of a tevsBteeByaarold
girl who hud died from the effects ot
a criminal eperation. The ease waf
affirmed

Fall Fektival at Fairbury a Succeta
Fnlrhury, Neb. Oct. 19 Fairbnrvf

fall lestlval closed after a successful
session of four days. The last day

a Comiiierei.il club dav and a gresl
psirnd was held in the afternoon. )iar
Urinated In hi the Fail bury Cummer
clal club, Kairbury and Alexandria
bands a:td a large number of attractive
automobile tloats.

M.ii' Carrier Hurt at Croaaing.
Bnlbard, N'eb., Oet. 21. An engine

on the i7nian P'tclfic, hacking up to
vartls ' ali ran Into E C. Mer
rick, ratal ssaH carrier, at a crossing
south or here. The ssnlj wugou trai
oomph t"h destroyed and Mr. Mer
rick .a. 'alls i'ljured. He was taken
aboard tn engine and carried to Val-
paraiso.

Hatting Hotel Clerk Found Dead.
Hastings Neii Oct. 18. O. C. Me

Net", SOed thiity two. night ( lerk ol
the Host wick hotel and MO of Post
Master a p. UrNeei of Blue Hill, was
found dead in his room, lieath re-
sulted heart failure following
Innj snsTertng frssn paralysis.

Broken Bow Boy Killed in Colorado.
D N . iMsntersaaa of Broken bow

has : tved word that his son. Slew
art. was murdered by a stockman,
T '.iioui twenty miles 'om Deer
frail, coio.
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Fireman 'Ambrose returnrd Al-

liance Monday morning.
heon taking months' racatlOO

Omaha Lincoln.

Mrs Davenport, Mrs. Hern
hardt and Miss Anna lleinhardt

Omaha Monday The? expect
attend Festival and home
good shows.

e

Mrs. Sarah Kelvon Sheridan
spent Monday Alliance Da-

vis home. Tuesday morning she
went Lincoln, where she will
It relatives. Kelvon
tnnpanied from Sheridan Mrs.

Walt Davis Miss Danrice
vis. Davis goes tare,
w here Davis ated a
Hue farm.

Engineer John Hicks Rpiveoas
Alliance recently looking
property here.

II (iiles, Young's chief clerk,
Sunday night Chicago

company business

Conductor
making

cific coast, write
I'ortlaud
Angeles

Oftk
buy

Ciarful

Mrs. k. J. Burfce
a tour of the Pa
that they had visit
were leaving for

F. IS. Bracken of the round bouse
has been off several days on account
of sickness.

Itrakeinan Peters, who has been
here only a few days, left for Den
ver Saturday.

a

L. V. MeCarty writes troin Kose

dale, Calif , that he i switching for
the Southern 1'acific. He sends re-

gards 10 his Alliance friends.
a a a

Kireuian II C. Wacker. who has
been working out of Ikeadwood, has
returned to Alliance. Fireman BOO

Tinkle has bid in h turn here and
will come down in a few days.

a

Mrs. Bay Hoag yvent to Denver
lust Friday, where she will vltsli with
a sister the next two weeks.

a a

HfS), A. J. Cole and children left
for Auburn. Xebr.. last Saturday,
hey will visit with relatives.

a

, Fireman Tom Burchell, now of

Deadwood, is visiting friends in Alii-.nic- e

Tom is Ju&t able to be oui

after a very severe siege of typhoid
rover, n,. in ,, hospital in Dead
wotat two months.

I
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Lilst Friday there were four east
end crews in 'Alliance. Business is
good. Several new crews were put
on. The trainmaster has been look-

ing for steady capable young men
to hire as brakenieii.

lor

Oven

a

M. McCraeken spent last week in

Alliance a guest the Kridelbaugh
home. Mr. McCraeken was one
time a conductor out of Alliance
and has a host of friends who are
Klad to know that he dotal well
in his new 1. in Oakland, Calif.
Mrs. McCraeken visiting a sister
in Texas and will not visit Alliance
on her! way home.

a a a

Conductor Clyde Miller met with
a very painful accident in Crawford
last Friday. A heavy piece of
freight fell on his right fOOt. mash-
ing two toes. Mr. Miller deadhead-
ed home on 42. The wound very
painful and will keep him on the
relief for the nxt six weeks.

Mrs. Mettz and son Sidney return-
ed to Myotic, S. D., Wednesday
after an over Sunday visit at the
Hoskins home. Mrs. Mettz post
Bliatressl at Mystic, and kept very
busy during the tourist and camping
season. Mystic one of the finest
camping and trout fishing points in
the Black Hills.

a a

Fireman Trlmber has returned af-

ter an extended trip thru the south
and west. He was accompanied by
K. Speak. Both gentlemen reported
for duty once. Afer all, tbers
is no place like Alliance and the C.
B. 0

a a

Frank Holly, who for some years
has been employed here as air in-

spector, has been transferred to
Mr. and Mrs Holly will

leiuve for their new home as soon
as they can dispose of their house-
hold Koods. They nOfsj rcnud a
furnished flat iu Omaha While
they regret leaving their many
friends here they hope Mr. Holly
will have better health In a low cl-

al! it ude.

Miss Delia Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Nelson, celebrat
ed her ninth birthday last Saturday
afternoon Nineteen of ber Utile
lady friends were Inviicd from three
until six o'clock The afternoon was
spent iu games and guessing on
tests. Miss Lorea Lunn, Miss Or-m- a

Klis and Miss Naomi Caddis won
prizes. The little botsess received
a number of dainty presents. At
five-thirt- a delicious three-cours-

lunch was served Mr Nelson was

Minted eiilr-rl- ininii and serv ing
by .Mis Sara afoftawlay
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Mrs. ('has. Cirothe is entertaining
Mrs. Wil Man hester of Lincoln. A

few years ago Mr. Manchester was
employed here by the company as
y ardniasier. Me is now traveling
freight auditor out of Lincoln. Mrs
Manchester will be joined by her hus-

band here and tiny will pendj some
time among their many friends.

Mrs. wni Tragaaaer, wife of
Switchman Tracat st-r- left Sunday
nrcrrning for Bru.sb, Colo. After a
few days visit there with her broth-- 1

r. Robed Reed, she will go on to
Denver, she win be gone about Id
days.

Fireman Oavin, now of Seneca,
spent last Friday and Saturday in

Alliance. He reports Kngineer Aus-

tin also of Seneca very sick with
typhoid fever.

NEBRASKA LEADS
FARM

IN

PROSPERITY

The census figures reveal sonic
sinking facts about agricultural pro-pra-

in Nebraska. During the past
decade Nebraska lias leaped to
fourth in rank in the total amounit
of farm property, now being exceed
ed only by Illinois, Iowa and Texas
In her per capita wealth for the peo

es
Oxen

Newberry's Hardware Co.
Alliance, Neb.

3iSa.llroa.ia,

ple resident on the farms, Nebraska
is now secCad in rank being led
only by Iowa, which has $2,425 per
capita while Nebraska has $2,::ti0.

When compared with other stat; 3,

Nebraska's farm wealth assumes
proportions.

The per capita wealth of the peo
pie on the farms in the UOKOd

States as a whole is $:;o; for the
great geographical sub-divisio- of
the country U Is as follows: New
Kngland. Ttm; Middle Atlantic, $.V2":

Fast North Central. $1,172; West

North Central. $1.74:!: South Atlant-

ic, $:!2t; Fast South Central, $:1IH;

West South Central, $rt2; Mountain
States, $1,042; Pacific Statei l,Hj
Nebraska. MJMd.

As compared with 'be corn belt

slates Nebraska tarmera h $i.4-"'"- '

more per capita than these of Ohio,

$W4 more than Illinois, $1.1!' more
than Indiana. tM niore than Mis-- !

sourl, and more than twice as much

as the farmers of Katnas. who can
count but $1,175 per capita, accord-

ing to the I i I o census.
Nebraska farmers now have mor

,.r ipcrty than those of ill New iCng-- !

land with the addition of New lei

si: . Maryland and Virginia; during

tne asi ten years Nebraska farm-

ers have increased iheir wenbh lit
per cent more than those of Ohio
'i M cent more than those of In-

diana. N per eeu more than Illinois.
121 per cent more than Michigan, Ifll
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per iput more than Wisconsin, '.'0

pi i cent more than Minnesota, 7ti

ei cent more than town, 10 per
cent more than Missouri and 42

per cent more than Kansas.

The census bureau figures the
population of all towns under 2,500
as "rural population"; excluding the
population of the small towns, Ne-

braska had II2N.40S people on her
farms in 1910; the per capita wealth
of these people actually on the farms
of Nebraska is $:i,60, or $18,000 per
family of five persons. This is $11,-41-

per family more than the aver-
age wealth of the United States.

The accomplishment of this
result by a little over a

half million people on the farms of
Nebraska is a veritable marvel. The
soil of Nebraska is a great reservoir
of fertility; the average valuation
of farm hind is less than fifty dol-

lars per acre; why should farmers
leave Nebraska lor Canada, the
northwest or southwest in search of
opportunity?
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Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-
dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."

Tha Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a mild, tonic

remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-
ner on the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
more than a million women.
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At al drag storcc


